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Abstract

Resumen

Leafy spurge (Euphorbia esula L.) reduces northern Great
Plains rangeland carrying capacity. Treatment strategies were
evaluated that suppressed leafy spurge and facilitated establishment of mixtures of native grasses and legumes on range sites
near Mason City and Tilden, Nebr. Glyphosate at 1,600 g a.i.
(active ingredient) ha-' was applied with or without imazapic at
140 or 210 g a.i. ha-' in October 1995. In April 1996, standing crop
was burned or mowed. Mixtures of native grasses [big bluestem
(Andropogongerardii Vitman), indiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans
(L.) Nash), switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.), little bluestem
(Schizachyrium scoparium (Michx.) Nash), and sideoats grama
(Bouteloua curtiplendula (Michx.) Torr.)] were then planted with
or without native legumes [leadplant (Amorphacanescens (Nutt.)
Pursh), Illinois bundleflower (Desmanthus illinoensis (Michx.)
MacM.), and purple prairieclover (Petalostemum purpureum
(Vent.) Rybd.)] at 440 pls m-2 into a non-tilled seedbed. Imazapic
was applied at 70 g a.i. ha-' in June 1996 to half the plots that had
been treated with imazapic in October 1995. Frequency, dry matter yield, and leafy spurge density were measured 14 to 16 months
after planting. Leafy spurge density and yield were least, and frequencies and yields of the planted grasses usually were greatest
where imazapic had been applied with glyphosate in October
1995. Purple prairieclover was the only planted legume to persist
14 months after planting, and yields were greatest where imazapic was applied with glyphosate. Imazapic applied in June 1996
usually did not improve planted species yields or leafy spurge
control. Total vegetation yields were greater where imazapic was
applied with glyphosate at both sites and where native species
were seeded at Mason City. Vegetation suppression with fallapplied herbicides and removal of standing crop enabled successful establishment of desirable species, increased forage yields, and
suppressed leafy spurge.

El "Leafy spurge (Euphorbia esula L.) reduce la capacidad de
carga de los pastizales del norte de las Grandes Planicies. Se
evaluaron estrategias de tratamiento que suprimen el "Leafy
spurge" y facilitaron el establecimiento de mezclas de zacates
nativos y leguminosas en sitios de pastizal cercanos a Mason
City, Nebr. En Octubre de 1995 se aplico Glifosato en dosis de
1600 g i.a. (i.a. = ingrediente activo) con y sin Imazapic en dosis
de 140 o 210 g i.a. ha-'. En Abril de 1996 el forraje en pie fue
segado o quemado y despues se plantaron mezclas de zacates
nativos ["Big bluestem" (Andropogon gerardii Vitman),
"Indiangrass" (Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash), "Switchgrass"
(Panicum virgatum L.), "Little bluestem" (Schizachyriumscoparium (Michx.) Nash), and "Sideoats grama" (Bouteloua curtiplendula (Michx.) Torr.)] con y sin leguminosas nativas
["Leadplant" (Amorpha canescens (Nutt.) Pursh), "Illinois
bundleflower" (Desmanthus illinoensis (Michx.) MacM.), and
"Purple prairieclover" (Petalostemumpurpureum (Vent.) Rybd.)]
a una densidad de 440 SPV m-2en camas de siembra sin labranza. En Junio de 1996 a la mitad de las parcelas que en Octubre
de 1995 habian sido tratadas con Imazapic se les aplico Imazapic
a una dosis de 70 g i.a ha-'. Despues de 14 a 16 meses de la siembra se midio la frecuencia, densidad y rendimiento de materia
seca de "Leafy spruge". La densidad y rendimiento de "Leafy
spurge" fueron menores y las frecuencias y rendimientos de los
zacates plantados usualmente fueron mayores en las aireasdonde
se aplico Imazapic con Glifosato en Octubre de 1995. La utnica
leguminosa que persistio despues de 14 meses de la siembre fue
el "Purple prairieclover" y los rendimientos fueron mayores
donde se aplico Imazapic con Glifosato. El Imazapic aplicado en
Junio de 1996 usualmente no mejoro los rendimientos de las
especies plantadas o el control de "Leafy spurge". Los
rendimientos totales de la vegetacion fueron mayores donde se
aplico Imazapic con Glifosato, esto fue similar en ambos sitios y
donde las especies nativas se sembraron en Manso City. La
supresion de vegetacion con herbicidas aplicados en otoiio y la
remocion de la vegetacion en pie permitio el establecimiento exitoso de especies deseables, incremento los rendimientos de forraje y suprimio el "Leafy spurge".

Key Words: Prescribed fire, grassland restoration, imazapic,
glyphosate, warm-season grasses, cool-season grasses, legumes,
invasive plants
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Leafy spurge (Euphorbia esula L.) is an invasive noxious weed
that alters the function and structure of North American rangeland ecosystems. Leafy spurge was introduced from Eurasia into
the northern Great Plains and prairie provinces of Canada in the
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late 1800s (Watson 1985) and now infests
more than 1 million ha in North America
(Dunn 1979). This invasive plant displaces
native species (Belcher and Wilson 1989)
and reduces livestock carrying capacity
(Lym and Kirby 1987). Leafy spurge invasiveness is attributedto its ability to reproduce from seed, adventitious shoot buds
on the crown and roots (Raju 1985), and
the lack of natural enemies in North
America (Harris et al. 1985). High seed
yields and viability and rapid seedling
development enable new infestations to
establish quickly (Selleck et al. 1962).
Past management practices appear to have
hastened leafy spurge establishment and
spread in the Great Plains (Masters et al.
1996).
Chemical and biological controls have
been the primary means to manage leafy
spurge. Long-term control of leafy spurge
is possible with picloram (4-amino-3,5,6trichloro-2-pyridinecarboxylicacid) applied
at 2.2 kg a.i. (active ingredient) ha-' or
greaterrates (Lym and Messersmith 1985).
The high cost of this treatment and concerns about surface water and groundwater
contamination precludes picloram use on
large infestations. Application of 2,4-D
[(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)acetic
acid] +
picloram at 1.1 + 0.28 kg a.i. ha-' or 2,4-D
alone at 2.2 kg a.i. ha-' provides short-term
control of leafy spurge and reduces seed
production. Imazapic {2-[4,5-dihydro-4methyl-4-( 1-methyl-ethyl)-5-oxo- IH-imidazol-2-yl]-5-methyl-pyridine carboxylic
acid}, applied in the fall for 2 consecutive
years at 140 g a.i. ha-' controlled more
than 90% of the leafy spurge 11 to 12
months after the second application
(Masters et al. 1998). The efficacy of
imazapic results from high absorption,
preferential translocation to roots and
adventitious shoot buds, and slow rate of
metabolism of this herbicide by leafy
spurge (Thompson et al. 1998). Biological
control agents used against leafy spurge
include goats (Lym et al. 1997), sheep
(Landgraf et al. 1984), and insects
(Hansen et al. 1997). Flea beetles reduced
leafy spurge densities at some sites in
North Dakota, but these reductions did not
have a positive effect on grass yields
(Kirby and Carlson 1998). Establishment
of flea beetle populations has been highly
variable in the northern Great Plains and
factors responsible for this uneven success
have not been identified (Lym 1998).
Historically, rangeland weed management research has emphasized development of chemical and biological control
tactics. There is growing recognition that
rangeland weed research should shift from

the searchfor a single controltechnology sulfometuron{2-[[[[(4,6-dimethyl-2-pyrimto development of integrated strategies idinyl)amino]carbonyl]amino]sulfonyl]ben
composedof multipletechnologiesused in zoic acidI in the fall and burnedthe folsequencesand combinationsthat optimize lowing spring before tallgrasses were
weed controland rangelandimprovement plantedinto the herbicide-suppressed
sod
(Scifres 1987). A goal of rangelandweed withouttillage. These studiesdemonstrate
managementshouldbe to improvedegrad- thatleafy spurge-infestedrangelandcan be
ed rangelandcommunitiesso they are less improved in the short-termby planting
susceptibleto invasionby weeds (Masters monoculture stands of desirable forage
et al. 1996, Sheley et al. 1996, Masters grasses;however,the rate of leafy spurge
and Nissen 1998). Invasive plants appear recovery and management required to
to be a symptomof managementproblems maintainmonoculturegrass stands,while
that must be corrected before sustained suppressing leafy spurge, has not been
progresscan be made towardcontrolling determined.
weeds and improvingrangelandproducThe focus of our rangeland improvetivity. Removing a weed species with ment researcheffort was to develop intechemical or biological controlsmay only grated management strategies that supprovidean open nichefor anotherundesir- press leafy spurgeand associatedvegetaable species unless desirable species are tion, and facilitateplantingand establishpresent to occupy the vacated niche. In mentof multiplenativewarm-seasongrass
many instances,rangelandvegetationhas and legume species. Conceptually,multideteriorated to the point that desirable species assemblagesshouldmorefully use
species are either not present or in such resourceson degradedrangelandandmore
low abundance that plant community completely preemptresourceuse by less
recoverymay not occur withoutrevegeta- desirablespecies,includingleafy spurge.
tion with desirablespecies.
The purposeof this study was to deterApproachesthatincludeherbicideappli- mine if applicationof herbicidesfollowed
cation and establishing monoculture by mowing or burning the herbaceous
stands of introducedor native perennial standingcropcouldenhanceestablishment
grasses have been used successfully to of plantedmixturesof native species and
suppressleafy spurgeand improveforage reduce leafy spurge productivity.
production on rangeland. In Wyoming, Glyphosateand imazapicwere the herbiseedbedpreparationconsistedof multiple cides selectedto suppressleafy spurgeand
applicationsof glyphosate [N-(phospho- existing resident vegetation. Glyphosate
nomethyl)glycine]in spring and summer controls cool-season grasses that are
followed by tillage before plantingintro- actively growing at the time of applicaduced cool-season grasses (Ferrell et al. tion, but provides no residualweed con1998). Introduced cool-season grasses trol. Imazapicprovidesresidualcontrolof
were plantedin a tilled seedbedfollowing leafy spurge,annualgrasses,andbroadleaf
application of glyphosate and 2,4-D in plantsthat would interferewith establishNorthDakota(Lym andTober 1997). The mentof plantedspecies. Imazapicis tolerplantedgrassesthatwere most effective in ated by a numberof warm-seasongrasses
suppressingleafy spurgewere 'Bozoisky' (Rivas-Pantojaet al. 1997, Beran et al.
Russian wildrye [Psathyrostachys juncea 2000), forbs (Beran et al. 1999a) and
(Fisch.) Nevski] and 'Luna' pubescent legumes (Beranet al. 1999b).Herbaceous
wheatgrass [Elytrigia intermedia (Host) standingcrop was removedto reducethe
Beauv.] in Wyoming, and 'Rebound' quantityof the plant residue that would
smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis L.) otherwiseinterferewith no-till of planting
and 'Reliant' intermediate wheatgrass desirablenativespecies into the herbicide[Thinopyrum intermedium (Host) Barkw. suppressedsod.
& D.R. Dewey] in North Dakota. In
Nebraska, monoculturestands of native
warm-season grasses, big bluestem
Materials and Methods
(Andropogon gerardii Vitman), indiangrass [Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash],and
Experimentswere establishedon leafy
switchgrass(Panicum virgatum L.), established on leafy spurge-infestedrangeland spurge-infested rangeland near Mason
increased herbage yields by more than City (410 17' N, 990 17' W) and Tilden
40% andreducedleafy spurgedensityand City (42? 00' N, 97? 53' W), Nebr. The
yield (MastersandNissen 1998).The sites distance between the sites is about 150
weretreatedwithimazapyr{2-[4,5-dihydro- km, and MasonCity and Tildenare located in south-central and northeastern
4-methyl-4-(1-methylethyl)-5-oxo1H-imiNebraska,respectively.These sites occur
dazol-2-yl]-3-pyridinecarboxylic
acid}Iand in the mixed-grass prairie region of
the
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central Great Plains. Soil at Mason City
was a Uly silt loam (mixed, mesic, Typic
Haplustoll)and at Tilden was a Thurman
fine sand (mixed, mesic, Udorthentic
Haplustoll). The flora at both sites was
dominated by leafy spurge, Kentucky
bluegrass(Poa pratensis L.), and smooth
bromegrass. Warm-season grasses at
Mason City included buffalograss
[Buchloe dactyloides (Nutt.) Engelm.], tall
dropseed [Sporobolus asper (Michx.)

Kunth], and red threeawn (Aristida
longisetaStued.).At Tilden,warm-season
grasses included sand bluestem
(Andropogon halli Hack.), big bluestem,
sand dropseed [Sporobolus cryptandrus

(Torr.) A. Gray], and blue grama
[Bouteloua

gracilis

(H.B.K.) Lag. ex

threeawn, sand dropseed, buffalograss,
and blue grama)by imazapic applied in
June 1996 would furtherenhance establishment of the planted species. Leafy
spurge and cool-season grasses were
growing, and warm-seasongrasses were
dormantwhen herbicideswere appliedin
October. Leafy spurge and cool-season
grasses were flowering, while warm-season grasses were vegetative when herbicide was appliedin June. Herbicideswere
appliedin a total delivery volume of 187
liters ha-' at 3 km hour' and at 250 kPa
with a tractor-mounted,compressed-airpressurizedsprayer.Methylatedseed oil
and 28% urea ammoniumfertilizer,each
at 1.25% (v/v), were included in spray
solutionsto optimizefoliar uptakeof herbicides.
At each site, there were 3 different
plantingtreatmentsper sub-subplot.Two
seed mixtures,grassmixtureonly or grass

andlegumemixture,were plantedin separate sub-subplots, and no species were
planted in the third sub-subplot. Equal
numbersof purelive seed of each species
were includedin each mixtureto achievea
seeding rate of 440 pls m2. The grass
species in the grass or grass and legume
mixtureswere big bluestem,indiangrass,
switchgrass,littlebluestem[Schizachyrium
scoparium (Michx.) Nash], and sideoats
grama [Bouteloua curtipendula (Michx.)

Torr.].Legumes in the grass and legume
mixture were leadplant [Amorpha
canescens (Nutt.) Pursh],Illinois bundleflower [Desmanthus illinoensis (Michx.)

MacM.], and purple prairieclover
(Petalostemum purpurea Vent.). Seed

mixtureswereplanteddirectlyinto the sod
with no tillage on 11 April 1996 at Mason
City and 26 April 1996 at Tilden using a
7-row plot drill with an 18-cm spacing
between rows at a 1.3-cm depth. Native

histoSteud.].Bothsiteshada management
ry of moderateto heavycontinuousgrazing
by cattle duringspringand summer.Sites
werenotgrazedor hayedduringthe study.
Experimentsat both sites were designed
as a randomizedcompleteblock arranged
as a split-splitplot with 4 replicationsper
250
treatment combination. Standing crop
Mason City
1995 1997
managementschemes were the main plot
(10- by 48-m at Mason City and 16- by
200
1996 Average(30-yr)
30-m at Tilden),herbicideswere the subplot (8- by 5-m in size), and native plant
mixtureswere the sub-subplot(8- by 1.6150
m in size) treatments.At MasonCity, the
standingcrop on 4 mainplots was mowed
to a 10 cm stubble height followed by
100
removalwith a dumprakeon 3 April 1996
and was removed from the remaining 4
mainplots by burningon 4 April 1996. At
~50
Tilden,the Kentuckybluegrassthatchthat
remained after mowing and raking the
standingcropon 4 of the 8 mainplots on 8
0
April 1996 was too heavy to allow penetrationof the grassdrill doubledisk open, 250
ers duringplanting.This thatchlayer was
reducedon 9 April 1996 with a self-proTilden
pelled dethatcher followed by raking.
v
200
Standing crop was removed from the
remaining main plots by burning on 17
April 1996. Main plots at both sites were
150
burnedaccordingto Masterset al. (1990).
Herbicide treatments were applied to
separate subplots in October 1995 and
100
June 1996. Glyphosateat 1600 g a.i. ha-'
was appliedalone or in combinationwith
imazapic at 140 or 210 g a.i. ha-' on 3
50
October 1995 at Mason City and 11
October 1995 at Tilden. Imazapic was
appliedat 70 g a.i. ha-'on 19 June 1996 at
0
MasonCity and 17 June 1996 at Tildento
half the number of plots that had been
J F M A M J J A SO N D
treated with imazapic in October 1995.
Month
This treatmentwas used to determineif
additionalsuppressionof leafy spurgeand
less desirable warm-seasongrasses (red Fig. 1. Monthly precipitationfor 1995 through 1997 and 30 year averages at Mason City and
.0

Tilden, Nebr.
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plantmixtureswereplantedwithouttillage
to reducesoil erosion,soil waterloss, and
cost of seedbedpreparation.
Frequencyand herbagedry matteryield
were measuredbetween 14 and 16 months
after planting.Measurementswere taken
the year after plantingbecause establishment of perennialplantsfrom seed is best
determinedafter plants have survived a
period of dormancy during the winter
(Cook and Stubbendieck1986). Both sites
were bumedin mid-spring1997 to reduce
interferenceof standingdeadherbagewith
vegetationsampling.
Frequency was measured because it
integrates pattern and abundance
(Goldsmithand Harrison1976), 2 important attributeswhen determiningplanted
species establishment.Frequencieswere
determinedin mid-June1997 using a 90by 90-cm (0.81 m2) metal frame partitioned into a grid of twenty-five, 18- by
18-cm, cells. The frame was placed over
the center 5 rows at 2 locations within
each subplot. Presence or absence of a
seededgrassor legumein each cell within
the framewas recorded.Frequencywithin
each framewas calculatedby dividingthe
numberof cells that containedat least 1
seeded species by 25 andthen multiplying
by 100 to convert the calculatedproportion to a percentage. For this study, a
threshold frequency above which establishment of the plantedgrasses was considered successful was determined.
Launchbaughand Owensby(1970) reported that >10 plants m-2 were needed for
successfulgrass establishmentin the central Great Plains. We estimated that a
plantedgrassfrequencyof 32%(?-1 grass
plant in 8 of the 25 cells within the grid
used to determinefrequency) was about
equivalentto 10 plantsm-2.This is a conservativeestimate,since it is based on the
presence of only 1 seeded grass plant in
each of 8 cells withinthe frequencygrid.
Dry matteryield of selectedcomponents
of the vegetation and leafy spurge shoot
density were determinedin early August
1997. Dry matteryields were determined
by harvestingvegetationwithintwo, 0.25m2 quadrats within each sub-subplot.
Vegetation within each quadrat was
clipped to a 2-cm stubbleheight, separated, oven-dried at 60? C to a constant
weight, and weighed.Vegetationwas separatedinto the following categories: big
bluestem; switchgrass;indiangrass;little
bluestem; sideoats grama; purple
prairieclover;leadplant;Illinois bundleflower;leafy spurge;warm-seasongrasses
(not includingplantedgrasses);cool-season grasses; and forbs (not including
planted legumes or leafy spurge). Leafy

spurgedensitywas determinedby recording the numberof live shoots emerging
from the soil surface within quadrats
placedin each sub-subplotduringharvest.
Datafromeach site were analyzedseparately using the generallinearmodel procedure (SAS 1996). Frequency,density,
and yield data were tested by analysis of
variance using a split-split plot model.
Response variableswere analyzedwithin
site because severalvariableshad significant (P < 0.05) site interactionsand heterogeneouserrorvariancesas indicatedby
Hartley's F-max test (Hartley 1950).
Plantedspecies andleafy spurgeyield data
were log transformed(LentnerandBishop
1993). Data from significant (P < 0.05)
highest order interactions are presented
with means separatedusing Fisher's-protectedLSD (alpha= 0.05) (Ott 1977).

Results and Discussion
Annual precipitation at National
Oceanographic and Atmospheric
Administrationstations within 15 km of
the study sites during 1995, 1996, and
1997 rangedfrom2 to 10%above the 30year average near Mason City and from
30%below averageto 29%above average
nearTilden(Fig. 1). AprilthroughAugust
encompasses the time that the perennial
native grasses and legumes were planted
and periodof peak productionof the various vegetation components. Cumulative
precipitationfrom April throughAugust
1996 near Mason City was 408 mm and
nearTildenwas 368 mm. Cumulativeprecipitationwas 401 and 286 mm at Mason

City andTildenduringthisperiodin 1997.
Leafy spurge density and yield in
August 1997 were usuallyreducedwhere
imazapic was applied with glyphosate
(Table 1). At Mason City, leafy spurge
densityaveraged147 shoots m-2whereno
herbicide was applied and 62 shoots m-2
where imazapicat 210 g ha-' was applied
with glyphosate.At Tilden, leafy spurge
densitiesaveraged? 97 shoots m-2 where
no herbicide or glyphosate was applied.
In contrast, leafy spurge densities were
reducedto < 14 shootsm-2whereimazapic
was appliedwith glyphosate.At bothsites,
leafy spurge yields were reduced more
than 65% where imazapic was applied
with glyphosate compared with yields
whereno herbicidewas applied.Imazapic
reapplied in June 1996 did not provide
additionalreductionin leafy spurgedensity or yield compared with imazapic
applied in October 1995. The amountof
imazapicappliedin June may have been
insufficient to provide additional leafy
spurgecontrol.
At Mason City, native grass frequency
was influencedby herbicideand standing
crop treatments(Table 2). Native grass
frequencies where no herbicide or only
glyphosatewas appliedwere 11%or less
comparedwith frequenciesthat exceeded
34% where imazapic was applied with
glyphosate. Native grass establishment
was successful(> 32%)only whereimazapic was applied with glyphosate.
Frequencies were greater where the
residue was mowed and raked before
planting. Residue that remained after
mowing and rakingcould have ameliorated the seedbed environment,dampening

Table 1. Leafy spurge density and yield at rangeland sites near Mason City and Tilden, Nebr. in
August 1997 that were treated with herbicides, burned or mowed, and seeded with grass or grass
and legume mixtures.I' 2
Rate
Herbicide

Fall

Spring

(g a.i. ha-I)
0

MasonCity
Yield3
Density

Tilden
Density
Yield3

(no. m-2)
147

(kg ha-')
340 a

(no. m2)
117

(kg ha-')
240 a

0
0
0

125
82

250 b
120 c

97
14

150 a
60 b

140
1600

70
0

59

100 c

4

lOc

Imazapic+
glyphosate

210
1600

0
0

62

120 c

8

lOc

Imazapic+
glyphosate

210
1600

70
0

34

50 c

1

0d

Non-Treated

0

Glyphosate
Imazapic+
glyphosate

1600
140
1600

Imazapic+
glyphosate

LSD (0.05)

65

-

22

Herbicides were applied in October 1995 (Fall) and June 1996 (Spring). Bum and mow treatmentswere applied and
grass and grass and legume mixtureswere plantedin April 1996.
Measuredattributesare averagedacross bum and mow treatmentsand plantingtreatments.
3Meansfollowed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different (P < 0.05). Non-transformedmeans
are presented,but mean separationtest is based on analysis of log transformeddata.
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Table 2. Frequency of planted native grasses (NG) and purple prairieclover (PPC) in June 1997 at rangeland sites near Mason City and Tilden, Nebr.
that were treated with herbicides, burned (B) or mowed (M), and seeded with grass (G) or grass and legume mixtures (GL).1
Tilden
Mason City
Rate
Herbicide

Fall
0

B

NG2

0

M

B

Spring

(g a.i. haI)
Non-Treated

NG
PPC3

M

G

GL

----------------------------------------------------------0
1
0
0

G

GL

PPC3

)------------------------------------------------------------1
0
0
0

Glyphosate

1600

0

0

11

4

33

51

33

33

4

Imazapic+
glyphosate

140
1600

0
0

34

69

26

79

29

58

61

11

Imazapic+
glyphosate

140
1600

70
0

45

73

20

57

63

68

45

11

Imazapic+
glyphosate

210
1600
210
1600

0
0

48

63

18

65

63

49

53

12

70
0

53

68

19

69

50

61

59

15

Imazapic+
glyphosate
LSD (0.05)

----- 12 -----

8

--

16 --------------------------

8

Herbicideswere applied in October 1995 (Fall) and June 1996 (Spring).Burnand mow treatmentswere applied and grass and grass and legume mixtureswere plantedin April 1996.
Native grass frequenciesare averagedacross grass and grass and legume mixturetreatments.
3Purpleprairiecloverfrequenciesare averagedacross bum and mow treatments.

variations in temperatureextremes and
soil waterloss, comparedwith areaswhere
the residuewas consumedby fire.
At Tilden, native grass frequency was
influencedby the interactionof herbicide,
residue,and plantingtreatments(Table2).
Native grass frequencieswhere no herbicide was applied were 1% or less compared with frequencies that usually
exceeded 32% where glyphosate was
appliedwith or withoutimazapic.In a few
instances, grass frequencies were lower
where the grass and legume mixturehad
been planted comparedwith where only
the grass mixturewas planted.This could
have been becausemore grass seeds were
planted in the grass mixture compared
with the grass and legume mixture. The
totalseedingratewas 440 pls m-2per mixture,which was 88 pls m-2for each of the
5 species plantedin the grass mixtureand
55 pls m-2 for each of the 8 species (5
grasses and 3 legumes) in the grass and
legumemixture.
Imazapic applied with glyphosate
improvedcombinedyields of the planted
species in the grass mixtureor grass and
legume mixtureat both studysites (Tables
3 and 4). Combined yields ranged from
3.0 to 4.6 Mg ha-'at MasonCity and 1.9
to 3.0 Mg ha-' at Tilden where imazapic
was appliedwith glyphosate.In contrast,
yields were 0.3 Mg ha-'at MasonCity and
1.2 Mg ha-' at Tilden where only
glyphosatewas applied,and0.3 Mg ha-'or
less at both sites where no herbicidewas
applied. Big bluestem and indiangrass
were the dominantgrasses in the planted
stands.They comprisedmorethan60%of
the combinedyields where imazapicwas
appliedwith glyphosateat both sites. Big
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bluestem,indiangrass,and little bluestem
yields at Mason City were greaterwhere
imazapicwas appliedthanwhereno herbicide or only glyphosate was applied
(Table3). Sideoatsgramaand switchgrass
yields were very low, regardlessof herbicide treatment.Sideoatsgramayields may
have been low because this mid-grassis
not as productiveand may not have been
as competitiveas the plantedtallgrasses.
Low yields of switchgrassmay reflect its
susceptibilityto imazapic as reportedby
Masterset al. (1996). At Tilden, indiangrass yields were greatestwhereimazapic
was applied with glyphosate, whereas

there was no difference in big bluestem
yields whereglyphosatewas appliedwith
or without imazapic (Table 4). When
assessing yields of the various species
withinthe plantedmixturesit is important
to note thatthese datareflectspecies compositionearly in the developmentof these
plant stands.The distributionand composition of species will likely change as the
stands mature under prevailing climate
andmanagementregimes.
Purple prairieclover was the only
legumeto persist 14 monthsafterplanting
at both study sites. Frequencyof purple
prairiecloverwas > 18%and 11%where

Table 3. Yield of big bluestem (BB), indiangrass (IN), little bluestem (LB), sideoats grama (SG),
switchgrass (SW), and purple prairieclover (PPC) and combined yield of grass (G) and grass
and legume (GL) mixtures in August 1997 at a rangeland site near Mason City, Nebr. that was
treated with herbicides, burned (B) or mowed (M), and seeded with grass or grass and legume
mixtures.1

Herbicide
Non-Treated

2

Fall

,Rate
Spring

(g a.i. ha-I)
0
0

BB

Plantedspecies3
IN
LB
SG + SW PPC Combinedyield4

----------------------------- (Mg ha) ----------------------------Ga
Ga
Ga
Ga
Ga
Ga
0.1 b 0.1 b
Oa
Ga
Ga
0.3b
0.8 c 1.6 c
0.3 b
0.1 a 0.6 b
3.0 c

Glyphosate

1600

0

Imazapic+
glyphosate

140
1600

0
0

Imazapic+
glyphosate

140
1600

70
0

0.9 c

2.1 c

G.3b

Ga

0.2 b

3.5 c

Imazapic+
glyphosate

210
l600

0
G

0.8c

1.8c

0.5b

Ga

0.3b

3.3c

Imazapic+
glyphosate

210
1600

70
0

l.l c

2.9 c

0.3 b

Ga

0.4 b

4.6 c

Herbicides were applied in October 1995 (Fall) and June 1996 (Spring). Bum or mow treatmentswere applied and
grass or grass and legume mixtureswere plantedin April 1996.
-Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different (P < 0.05). Non-transformedmeans
are presented,but mean separationtest is based on analysis of transformeddata.
3Plantedgrass yields are averaged across planted grass and grass and legume mixtures and bum and mow treatments.
Prairiecloveryields are averagedacross bum and mow treatments.
4Combined yields are averagedacross plantedgrass and grass and legume mixturesand bum and mow treatments.
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Table 4. Yield of big bluestem (BB), indiangrass (IN), little bluestem (LB), sideoats grama (SG),
switchgrass (SW), and purple prairieclover (PPC) and combined yield of grass (G) and grass
and legume (GL) mixtures in August 1997 at a rangeland site near Tilden, Nebr. that was treated with herbicides, burned (B) or mowed (M), and seeded with grass or grass and legume mixtures. 1 2
Rate
Herbicide

Fall

Spring

BB

Planted species3
IN
SG + LB

PPC

Combined yield4

+SW

Non-Treated

(g a.i. ha-')
0
0

----------------------------(Mg ha-') ----------------------------0.1 a
0.2 a
0a
0a
0.3 a

Glyphosate

1600

0

0.4 b

0.2 a

0.5 a

0.2 b

1.2 b

Imazapic +
glyphosate

140
1600

0
0

0.5 b

0.9 b

0.4 a

0.1 b

1.9 c

Imazapic +
glyphosate

140
1600

70
0

0.8 b

1.3 b

0.7 a

0.3 b

3.0 c

Imazapic +
glyphosate
Imazapic +
glyphosate

210
1600
210
1600

0
0
70
0

0.6 b

0.9 b

0.8 a

0.2 b

2.4 c

0.7 b

1.4 b

0.5 a

0.2 b

2.6 c

Herbicides were applied in October 1995 (Fall) and June 1996 (Spring). Bum or mow treatmentswere applied and
grass or grass and legume mixtureswere plantedin April 1996.
Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantlydifferent (P < 0.05). Non-transformedmeans
are presented,but mean separationtest is based on analysis of transformeddata.
3Planted grass yields are averaged across planted grass and grass and legume mixtures and bum and mow treatments.
Prairiecloveryields are averagedacross bum and mow treatments.
4Combinedyields are averagedacross plantedgrass and grass and legume mixturesand bum and mow treatments.

imazapic was applied with glyphosate at
Mason City and Tilden, respectively
(Table 2), compared with 4% or lower frequencies where no herbicide or only
glyphosate was applied. Purple prairieclover
yields were greater at both sites where herbicides had been applied and contributedat
most 20% and usually less than 10% to the
combined herbage yield (Tables 3 and 4).
Illinois bundleflower was common at both
sites within the first 3 months after planting,
but did not persist. Leadplant was rarely
observed duringthe study.
Successful establishment of only 1 of
the 3 planted legume species in this study
highlights potential problems using native
legumes in rangeland revegetation programs. High cost, low availability, and
variable quality of native legume seeds
further constrain their use. Legumes may
improve N availability in degraded rangeland ecosystems, while providing a sustainable and higher quality forage
resource. Posler et al. (1993) found that
certain legumes native to the central Great
Plains, e.g., Illinois bundleflower, roundhead lespedeza (Lespedeza capitata
Michx.), and catclaw sensitivebriar
[Mimosa quadrivalvis var. nuttallii (DC.)
LS. Beard ex Barneby], improved forage
yield and crude protein content when
seeded with native warm-season grasses.
Clearly, more information is needed about
native legume compatibility with warmseason grasses, contribution to nitrogen
fixation, seed production, and establishment methods before they can be recommended for use in rangeland improvement
strategies.

Effects of herbicideson yields of resident cool- and warm-seasongrasses and
forbs were inconsistent at both sites. At
Mason City, cool-season grass yields
ranged from 0.8 to 1.3 Mg ha-' where
imazapic was applied with glyphosate
comparedwith 1.0 Mg ha-'or morewhere
glyphosate or no herbicide was applied.
Warm-seasongrass and forb yields were
not affected by herbicides and ranged
from 0.3 to 0.5 Mg ha-'. At Tilden, coolseason grass yields were not affected by
herbicidetreatmentsand rangedfrom 0.3
to 0.8 Mg ha-'. Warm-seasongrass yields

ranged from 0.6 to 0.8 Mg ha-' where
imazapicwas appliedwith glyphosateand
were < 0.3 Mg ha-'whereno herbicideor
only glyphosatewas applied.Yields of the
warm-seasongrasses were less than 0.2
Mg ha-' where grass or grass and legume
mixtures were planted and were 1.3 Mg
ha-' where no species were planted.This
response of the resident warm-season
grasses resulted from remnant native
grasses at Tilden that were releasedafter
leafy spurgeand otherresidentvegetation
was suppressedby the herbicides.
Total vegetation yield (plantedspecies
yield + residentvegetationyield) responses to the treatments varied by site. At
Mason City, the interactionof herbicide
and plantingtreatmentswas significant(P
< 0.05) (Table5). Yields,rangingfrom2.0
to 2.7 Mg ha-',were similaracrossplanting treatmentswhere no herbicideor only
glyphosatewas applied.In contrast,total
yields from imazapic-treatedareas were
greaterandrangedfrom4.1 to 7.0 Mg ha-'
wheregrassor grass and legume mixtures
were planted, while yields where no
species were plantedrangedfrom 2.3 to
3.2 Mg ha-'. These substantive yield
increases provide evidence for the suppressionof existing vegetationby imazapic appliedwith glyphosate,which facilitatedestablishmentof the plantedspecies.
Moreover, increased dry matter yield
wherethe plantedgrasseswere successfully establisheddemonstratesthat the productivity of the leafy spurge-dominated
plant communitywas far lower than the
potentialfor the site.
Total vegetation yield at Tilden was
influencedby herbicides,but not by plant-

Table 5. Total yield of vegetation on rangeland sites near Mason City and Tilden, Nebr. in August
1997 that were treated with herbicides, burned or mowed, seeded with grass (G) or grass and
legume mixtures (GL) or not seeded (NS).'
Rate
Herbicide
Non-Treated

Fall

Spring

(g a.i. ha-')
0
0

G

Mason City2
GL
NS

Tilden2

--------------------- (Mg ha-1) --------------------2.1
2.0
2.3
1.1

Glyphosate

1600

0

2.3

2.4

2.7

2.3

Imazapic+
glyphosate

140
1600

0
0

4.1

5.0

2.4

3.0

Imazapic+
glyphosate

140
1600

70
0

4.7

5.8

3.2

4.0

Imazapic+
glyphosate
Imazapic+
glyphosate

210
1600

0
0

4.8

5.1

2.7

3.2

210
1600

70
0

7.0

4.7

3.0

3.3

LSD (0.05)

----------------- 1.2 -----------------

0.9

Herbicideswere applied in October 1995 (Fall) and June 1996 (Spring). Bum and mow treatmentswere applied and
grass and grass and legume mixtureswere plantedin April 1996.
Measuredattributesare averagedacross bum and mow treatments.
Measuredattributesare averagedacross plantingtreatmentsand bum and mow treatments.
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ing treatments.Total yields where imazapic was applied with glyphosate ranged
from 3.0 to 4.0 Mg ha-' comparedwith a
yield of only 1.1 Mg ha-'whereno herbicide was applied (Table 5). Total yields
were increased where imazapic was
appliedat 70 g a.i. ha-'in June 1996 compared to yields where glyphosate was
applied in October 1995. Total yields on
areas treatedwith imazapic at 140 g a.i.
ha-'combinedwith glyphosatein October
1995 were greatest where imazapic was
appliedagain in June 1996. Perhapssuppressionof certainspecies in the resident
vegetationcausedby the June 1996 imazapic treatmentfavoredsome of the planted
or resident species. The reasons for this
positive response were not evident from
yields of the plantedspecies (Tables3 and
4) or residentvegetationcomponents.
Imazapicand glyphosatewere essential
componentsof treatmentsapplied before
planting to improve establishment of
native grass and legume stands on the
leafy spurge-infestedgrasslandsevaluated
in this study. Applying these herbicides
together reduced leafy spurge and other
resident vegetation, which facilitated
establishmentof the plantednativespecies
in less than2 years.Plantedspecies yields
were increased substantially and leafy
spurgedensityand yield were reducedby
imazapic applied with glyphosate comparedwith glyphosateappliedalone or no
herbicide.Increasesin total yields where
native species were seeded at MasonCity
and where imazapic was applied with
glyphosateat Tildenindicatethatthe inherent productivityof the site was not being
fully expressed by the plant community
dominatedby leafy spurge,Kentuckybluegrass,and smoothbromegrass.These yield
increasesreflectthe considerablecontribution of the warm-season native plants,
which appearedto use site resourcesmore
efficientlythanthe cool-seasonplantsthat
dominatedthe leafy spurge-infestedcommunities. This strategy took less than 2
years to substantivelyimprovethe forage
resource and reduce leafy spurge. These
plantstandsshouldbe evaluatedover several years to determinechangesin species
compositionand productivity,and rate of
leafy spurgerecovery.
Establishedmixtures of native species
have the potential to more fully utilize
grasslandresourcesand preemptresource
use by leafy spurge and the other less
desirablespecies. By maximizingresource
capture, the more diverse reestablished
grasslandcommunitycould be moreresistant to invasionby less desirablespecies.
Tilmanet al. (1996) determinedthatplant
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productivityandnitrogenuse were greater
in more diverse plant species mixtures
than less diverse mixtures.This supports
the concept that differences in resource
use by multipleplantspecies allows more
diverseplantcommunitiesto morefully use
resourcesthanless diverseplantcommunities andimproveoverallproductivity
(Frank
andMcNaughton1991,McNaughton1993,
Naeemet al. 1994).Morediversegrassland
communitiesalso shouldbe more resilient
(TilmanandDowning1994)andbetterable
to sustainstableecosystemprocessesovera
rangeof disturbances,
e.g., grazing,fire,and
periodicdroughts,andreturnto a desirable
stateoncedisturbances
moderate.
Ourgoal was to providerangelandmanagers with strategiesthat extend beyond
controlling undesirable vegetation and
lead to restoringdegradedrangelandcommunitiesby reintroducingdesirablenative
plant mixtures. Establishingmixtures of
desirablespecies, as demonstratedin this
study, representsan importantstep in the
process of recapturing the productive
potentialof leafy spurge-infestedsites in
the centralGreatPlains.Once these desirable species establish, managementsystems must be used that shift the competitive advantage to desirable species and
away frominvasivespecies. Chemicaland
biological controls will continue to be
importantcomponentsof these management systems because of the continued
threat leafy spurge will pose to these
restoredcommunities.The strategydeveloped in this studyhas the potentialto provide the meansto redirectthe successional
trajectory of the leafy spurge-infested
communities towards a more desirable
community comprised of native prairie
flora with improvedcarryingcapacityand
nativeplantdiversity,and decreasedleafy
spurgeabundance.
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